Devon Cattle Breeders’ Society

Semen List

Red Ruby DEVONS
Part of Farming’s Future

- Easy calving
- High fertility
- Docility
- High daily weight gain
- Easy finishing
Semen List for 2015

Comprising semen available from Red Ruby Devon Bulls registered in the Devon Davy Herd Book – the official Herd Book for Red Ruby Devon Cattle

For further information about Red Ruby Devon Cattle and the breed traits that can be introduced into a herd by using Red Ruby Devon genetics, please contact the Secretary.

To purchase semen, please contact the relevant member direct as listed below.

Bulls Listed At A Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BULL REG NAME</th>
<th>HERD BOOK no</th>
<th>Polled / Horned</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bagnell Javelin</td>
<td>M12019</td>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>27.02.10</td>
<td>Philip &amp; Caroline Gay</td>
<td>07802 487150</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caro@hillcombe.com">caro@hillcombe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Devon Air 2nd VG87</td>
<td>M11080</td>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>25.07.10</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Danielle Cowell</td>
<td>01769 520 481</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eastyardfarm@hotmail.co.uk">eastyardfarm@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollowal Elgar</td>
<td>M10091</td>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>31.03.09</td>
<td>Richard Dorrell</td>
<td>01299 824 467</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stonegrovelivestock@googlemail.com">stonegrovelivestock@googlemail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge Brigadier 3rd</td>
<td>M04044</td>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>25.03.03</td>
<td>Rob May</td>
<td>01363 84217</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rob@redrubydevonbeef.co.uk">rob@redrubydevonbeef.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champson Defender</td>
<td>M06295</td>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>26.03.06</td>
<td>Robert James</td>
<td>01548 581052</td>
<td><a href="mailto:westyeofarm@aol.com">westyeofarm@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutcombe Jaunty</td>
<td>M9539</td>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>25.08.94</td>
<td>Angus Cottee</td>
<td>01884 861566</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mail@devonrubyred.co.uk">mail@devonrubyred.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forde Abbey Aesop</td>
<td>M02003</td>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>27.05.01</td>
<td>Lisa Roper</td>
<td>01460 220667</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisa@fordeabbey.co.uk">lisa@fordeabbey.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forde Abbey Commodore</td>
<td>M04039</td>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>06.04.03</td>
<td>Lisa Roper</td>
<td>01460 220667</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisa@fordeabbey.co.uk">lisa@fordeabbey.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansnett Hamilton</td>
<td>PM06178</td>
<td>Polled</td>
<td>01.04.06</td>
<td>Sue Farquhar</td>
<td>01531 670439</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hansnett@talktalk.net">hansnett@talktalk.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonegrove High n Mighty EX92</td>
<td>PM06197</td>
<td>Polled</td>
<td>09.04.06</td>
<td>Lisa Roper</td>
<td>01460 220667</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisa@fordeabbey.co.uk">lisa@fordeabbey.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonegrove Knockout</td>
<td>PM10064</td>
<td>Polled</td>
<td>16.02.09</td>
<td>Richard Dorrell</td>
<td>01299 824 467</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stonegrovelivestock@googlemail.com">stonegrovelivestock@googlemail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonegrove Moneymaker</td>
<td>PM12038</td>
<td>Polled</td>
<td>20.02.11</td>
<td>Richard Dorrell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stonegrovelivestock@googlemail.com">stonegrovelivestock@googlemail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorndale Baron</td>
<td>M8613</td>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>13.08.86</td>
<td>Rob May</td>
<td>01363 84217</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rob@redrubydevonbeef.co.uk">rob@redrubydevonbeef.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorndale Fitzroy 3rd</td>
<td>M9853</td>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>13.03.94</td>
<td>Rob May</td>
<td>01480 860 157</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beef@tilbrookgrange.co.uk">beef@tilbrookgrange.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilbrook Sunset</td>
<td>PM0054</td>
<td>Polled</td>
<td>14.00.00</td>
<td>Gavin Hunter</td>
<td>01480 860 157</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beef@tilbrookgrange.co.uk">beef@tilbrookgrange.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilbrook Prince</td>
<td>PM14133</td>
<td>Polled</td>
<td>16.08.13</td>
<td>Gavin Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeomadon Ferdinand EX93</td>
<td>M06205</td>
<td>Horned</td>
<td>29.05.06</td>
<td>Tony &amp; Julie Benneworth</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ambanddjb@hotmail.com">ambanddjb@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Devon Cattle Breeders' Society Type Classification Scheme
The DCBS operate a type classification scheme available to members of the society with pedigree registered Devon cattle. Classification is carried out by the Society's classification officer who scores animals against a set of criteria: General Appearance, Feet & Legs, Body Conformation, Rumps & Thighs, and Temperament. Animals are given a score which is added to their pedigree record and displayed at the end of their registered name and number. The maximum overall score is 100. Scoring is as follows:

- “EX” followed by a number from 90-100 are scored as “Excellent”
- “VG” followed by a number from 80-89 are scored as “Very Good”
- “G” followed by a number from 60-69 are scored as “Good”
- “G+” followed by a number from 70-79 are scored as “Good Plus”
- “M” followed by a number from 50-59 are scored as “Moderate”
Bagnell Javelin M12019 Horned

Born 27.02.2010
Sire: Thorndale Assirati EX92 M0024
Dam: Colleton Dora F02383

Commentary on Bull:
Javelin was Breed Champion at numerous Shows in 2012 including Dorset County and again in 2013 when he was Reserve Beef Interbreed Champion at Gillingham & Shaftesbury and Supreme Interbreed Champion at Melplash. He has good length and shape, sheds his coat easily in the summer, has a marvellous temperament and great ease of calving.

Contact: Philip & Caroline Gay 07802 487150  caro@hillcombe.com

Barton Devon Air 2\textsuperscript{nd} M11080 VG87

Born 25.07.2010
Sire: Whitefield Devon-Air M05016
Dam: Barton Camelia 197\textsuperscript{th} F112066 VG80

200 Day Weight 300 Kg  400 Day Weight 518 Kg
Weight 15/02/2013  1,025 Kg

Commentary on Bull:
DCBS Bull of the year 2012. Devon Air has a very good temperament, he has exceptional length and shape and is producing outstanding progeny with the ease of calving.

Contact: Mike & Danielle Cowell 01769 520481  eastyardfarm@hotmail.co.uk

Bollowal Elgar M10091

Born 31.03.2009 horned
Sire: Bollowal Nimrod M04110
Dam: Bollowal Clara 3\textsuperscript{rd} (F2) SR05115

Commentary on Bull:
Elgar was reserve native interbreed champion at the Royal Three Counties Show 2013. He has sired the champion bull at the Society’s Spring & Autumn Show & Sale, and Stonegrove Nimrod who was junior champion at the DCBS National Show 2013.

Contact: Richard Dorrell 01299 824467  stonegrovelivestock@googlemail.com
Challenge Brigadier 3\textsuperscript{rd} M04044 EX90

Born 25.03.2003
Sire: Challenge Brigadier M9718
Dam: Challenge Rebecca 2\textsuperscript{nd} F98159

**Commentary on Bull:**
Challenge Brigadier 3\textsuperscript{rd} was the DCBS Stock Bull of the Year 2007. A modern style bull, quiet to handle and with excellent conformation. A track record with over 350 registered progeny to date.

Contact: Rob May 01363 84217 rob@redrubydevonbeef.co.uk

Champson Defender M06295

Born 26.03.2006 (died 18.04.2012)
Sire: Primore Thorold 1st M9851
Dam: Champson Tulip 59th F001249

**Commentary on Bull:**
A very well fleshed, mossy curly coated, traditional bull. No Saler or polled bloodlines. Deadweight 637kg. Semen exported to Australia and New Zealand. Highest priced Red Ruby bull in the UK @ 14,000gns when bought at the DCBS Show & Sale in 2008.

Contact: Robert James 01548 581052 westyeofarm@aol.com

Cutcombe Jaunty M9539

Born 25.08.1994
Sire: Ford Abbey Leveller M8837
Dam: Cutcombe Severn 11\textsuperscript{th} 116053
EBV DV23 (58%) CV DV-3C (51%)

**Commentary on Bull:**
Semen from this sought-after bull has already been shipped and used successful in St Helena, Australia, New Zealand and the USA, as well as being widely used in the UK. Further exports of this tremendous bull are currently under negotiation.

Contact: Angus Cottee 01884 861566 mail@devonrubyred.co.uk
**Hansnett Hamilton PM06178**

*Born 01.04.2006  polled*

Sire: Hansnett Kaurivale PM04128  
Dam: Burwood Showgirl 51  PF03328 G+73  
200 day weight 302kg  400 day weight 510kg

**Commentary on Bull:**

Fully polled bull with unique New Zealand bloodlines, with calves in UK, Brazil and New Zealand. He was Male Champion and Reserve Breed Champion at RASE 2008, DCBS Bull of the year 2008. He is sire of Hansnett Maurice, Reserve Champion Bull at DCBS Show & Sale 2011.

*Contact: Mrs M Farquhar  01531 670439  hansnett@talktalk.net*

---

**Forde Abbey Commodore M04039**

*Born 06.04.2003*

Sire: Priorton Zeus M0027  
Dam: Forde Abbey Beauty 26th FX9916  
EBV DV35 (49%) CV DV -1C (45%)

**Commentary on Bull:**

Commodore was Young bull of the year 2004, he passes on easy calving attributes, and his wonderful temperament. He has good conformation being very correct on his feet and legs and produces good shapely calves.

*Contact: Mrs ED Roper  01460 220667  lisa@fordeabbey.co.uk*

---

**Forde Abbey Aesop M02003**

*Born 27.05.2001*

Sire: Glebe Universe M9920  
Dam: Forde Abbey Beauty 3rd F92144  
EBV DV41 (60%) CV DV -3C (48%)

**Commentary on Bull:**

Aesop was Joint Yearling Bull of the Year in 2002. A bull with exceptional beef value. An ideal bull to use to produce progeny for the show ring and for beef.

*Contact: Mrs ED Roper  01460 220667  lisa@fordeabbey.co.uk*
**Stonegrove High 'N' Mighty PM06197 EX92**

Born 09.04.2006  polled  
Sire: Thorndale Assirati M0024 EX92  
Dam: Stonegrove Fancie PF99121  
EBV DV24 CV DV 1C  
200 day weight 292kg   400 day weight 496kg  

**Commentary on Bull:**  
High'n' Might was young bull of the year 2007, he is a very easy calving bull with good EBV's for both beef and calving.

Contact:  Mrs ED Roper  01460 220667  lisa@fordeabbey.co.uk

**Stonegrove Knockout PM10064**

Born 16.02.2009  polled  
Sire: Forde Abbey Commodore EX90 M04039  
Dam: Stonegrove Norie 4th PF03631  

**Commentary on Bull:**  
A polled bull who has shown successfully in 2012 winning interbreed pairs championship at Royal Cornwall and reserve champion at the Royal Three Counties. His dam was female of the year and won the overall championship, as a two year old heifer, at the Royal show 2005. He is breeding females of tremendous quality.

Contact:  Richard Dorrell  01299 824467  stonegrovelivestock@googlemail.com

**Stonegrove Moneymaker PM12038**

Born 20.02.2011  polled  
Sire: Thorndale Fitzroy 3rd M9853  
Dam: Stonegrove Forget-me-knot 3rd (F2) SRP08083  

**Commentary on Bull:**  
A polled bull who has shown successfully in 2012 as a yearling. He is a very modern bull with tremendous conformation. His first crop of calves are showing great promise. If it is shape you are looking for, then this is the bull!

Contact:  Richard Dorrell  01299 824467  stonegrovelivestock@googlemail.com
Tilbrook Sunset PM0054

Born 14.06.2000  polled
Sire:  Tilbrook Smokeless PM9762
Dam:  Dingle Nora 23rd PFE9040
EBV DV20 (47%) CV DV -1C (32%)
400 day growth +12

Commentary on Bull:
This bull was 1st Royal Show, and Three Counties Show 2004. His 400 day weight is 120kg above the breed average. Tilbrook Sunset is a homozygous polled bull, widely used in the UK and around the world with much success.

Contact:  Gavin Hunter  01480 860157  beef@tilbrookgrange.co.uk

Thorndale Fitzroy 3rd M9853

Born 13.03.1994
Sire:  Thorndale Fitzroy M9540
Dam:  Thorndale Curly 6th F94183
EBV DV31 (67%) CV DV 2C (44%)
200 day weight 315kg  400 day weight 510kg
400 day growth +54

Commentary on Bull:
Exceptionally placid and easy calving. Long, clean, with good rounds, he has produced outstanding show & commercial progeny. He has proved his worth so improve your EBV with this tremendous bull.

Contact:  Rob May  01363 84217  rob@redrubydevonbeef.co.uk

Thorndale Baron M8613

Born 13.10.1986
Sire:  Fairnington Baron 28817
Dam:  Carlton Flirt SR9529
EBV DV12 (76%) CV DV3C (56%)
400 day growth +12

Commentary on Bull:
A world famous show bull and sire of champions; 4 times DCBS Bull of the Year, 3 times DCBS Stock Bull of the Year, and RASE Champion on 3 successive occasions.

Contact:  Rob May  01363 84217  rob@redrubydevonbeef.co.uk
Yeomadon Ferdinand M06205 EX93

Born 29.05.2006
Sire: Glebe Universe 3rd M03035
Dam: Glebe Flirt 2nd F00580 VG88

Commentary on Bull:
Yeomadon Ferdinand is the winner of 29 straight championships and retired unbeaten in the Show Ring. He has already produced two DCBS Young Females of the Year in 2010 and 2011 and his progeny have had continued success in the show ring.

Contact: Tony & Julie Benneworth  01480 860157  beef@tilbrookgrange.co.uk

Tilbrook Prince PM14133

Born 16.08.2013
Sire: Rotokawa 688/95 NZ
Dam: Tilbrook Princess 10th (VG83) PF091591

Commentary on Bull:
He has an excellent pedigree, containing many show cattle. He achieved an impressive growth rate of 1.3kg/day to 400 days, being 120kg above the breed average for 400 days. The photo shows his breed character and conformation to be worthy of his export status. He should start being shown in 2016.

Contact: Gavin Hunter  01480 860157  beef@tilbrookgrange.co.uk

Disclaimer: Please Note that the commentary provided for each bull listed is the opinion of the owner of the semen being listed for sale. By publishing, the Society is not liable for the accuracy of the views expressed nor provide any guarantee of performance.